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CIAマウスの滑膜線維芽細胞における
炎症性サイトカインに対するTriptolideの影響． 
Effect of Triptolide on Inflammatory Cytokine Expression 










Objectives Triptolide, a compound originally isolated from Tripterygium wilfordii Hook F 
(TWHF), a vine used in China for autoimmune diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis (RA), is 
known to have immunosuppressive and anti-inflammatory effects. However, its mechanism of 
action is not well understood. In this study, we examined the effect of triptolide on inflamma-
tory cytokines using synovial fibroblasts obtained from collagen induced a巾 ritis(CIA) mice, 
a commonly used model in RA studies. 
Methods CIA was induced in 7-week-old BALB/c mice using a mouse monoclonal anti-
type I collagen 5-clone antibody cocktail. On day JO, we collected synovial fibroblasts from 
the articular cartilage of both knees and used cells at passage 4 9. We replaced the culture 
media of cells with triptolide and lipopolysaccharide (LPS). We then measured the inflamma-
tory cytokines level and transcription factors level. 
Results LPS significantly induced the production of inflammatory cytokines such as tumor 
necrosis factor (TNF）一α，interleukin(IL) 1 /3, and IL-6, as well as that of inflammatory cyto司
kine-related transcription factors, including nuclear factor (NF) -KB and phosphorylated IKB, 
in synovial fibroblasts. Triptolide significantly suppressed both LPS induced cytokine and 
transcription factor expression in a dose-dependent manner. 
Conclusions These data suggest that triptolide directly affects fibroblasts and exerts anti 
inflammatory effects by suppressing the expression of inflammatory cytokines in a paracrine 
manner. 
(Jpn Pharmacol Ther 2015 ; 43 : 1275 81) 
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節滑膜をメスで剥ぎ取り， collagenasetype I 
(Wo巾 ingtonBiochemical Co., Ltd., Lakewood, NJ, 
USA）を 1mg/mLの割合で混合させたαMEM培
t由（GIBCO BRL, Palo Alto, CA, USA）で、 37°C, 2 
時間インキュベートした後， BDFalconTMセルスト
レーナー（REF352235;Beckton Dickinson, Franklin 
Lakes, NJ, USA）を用いて挫減組織を除去した。採
取細胞は， 50.0μMの2mercaptoethanol, 5.0 mMの
sodium pyruvate, 10% FBS （日本生物材料センター
側）を含むDMEM培地（GIBCO）で， 37°C, 5% 
C02で一晩インキュベートされた。浮遊細胞を除去
後，用手的に剥離した接着細胞を再び 1% Penicillin 



















T0.075nM T0.1 nM T0.25nM 
図 1 線維芽細胞のtriptolideに対する感受性
線維芽細胞5×105個に， triptolide0 nM, 0.075 nm, 0.1 
































Triptolide (Sigma-Aldrich, inc., Saint Louis，恥10,










IL-1,B, TNFα の3種で， TNFα は24時間， IL1 
FおよびIL-6は48時間培養後に上清を回収し14)'
当該上清中のサイトカイン濃度を市販の ELISAKit 
(MTAOOB; MLBOOC; M6000B, R & D Systems, Inc., 
Menneapolis, CA, USA）を用いて測定した。なお測
定限界は， TNFα ；0.36pg/mL, IL 1,B ; 4.8 pg/ 








p65, ELISA Kit (IMK 503 ; IMGENEX Co., Ltd., 
San Diego, CA, USA）を用いて，細胞質画分のライ
セートのリン酸化IKB発現は PathScanRPhospho 
IKB一α（Ser32)Sandwich ELISA Kit (#7355 ; Cell 
Signaling Technology, Inc., Danvers, MA, USA）を用


























































Cont CIA TOnM T0.075nM T0.1nM T0.25nM T0.5nM 
LPS( ) LPS( ) 
CIA十LPS（十）
図 2 線維芽細胞におけるサイトカイン分泌に対するtriptolideの影響
TNF aはtriptolideおよびLPS刺激開始24時間後， IL1 /3およびIL6は刺激48時間後に回収した上清中の濃度を測
定した。
各群n=S,mean土SD, *P<0.05，料P<0.01
A=TNF白の濃度， B=IL1 pの濃度， C=IL6の濃度
。
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想定し，本実験では triptolideの濃度を OnM, 0.075 
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